
1. Overview of the project
The Municipal Partners for Economic Development
(MPED) program aims to enable local governments to
provide more effective services that advance sustainable
and equitable local economic development (LED). During
the inception mission, partners in Tanzania identified
Morogoro Region as the area with the most to gain from
this program. Although Morogoro is a thriving urban
center in Tanzania, employment and job creation have
been stubborn challenges. 

Morogoro is the capital of Morogoro Region. It is also
known informally as “Mji kasoro bahari”, which translates
as “city short of an ocean/port.” It is located 169 kilometers
(105 mi) west of Dar es Salaam and 223 kilometers
(139 mi) east of Dodoma at the base of the Uluguru
Mountains. It is one of the country’s largest cities and
commercial centers with a population of 315,866
(2012 census). With an annual urban population growth 
(1988–2002) of about 2.6 percent, Morogoro municipality
is among the fastest growing urban centers in Tanzania.

Due to the rapid influx of new residents, the Morogoro
Municipal Council (MMC) is facing major challenges
in managing social and economic changes within the
municipality. An issue of particular concern is growing
urban poverty. Sixty-five percent of the city’s population
lives on unplanned land, receiving limited or no basic
services. Over 50 percent of the population is employed
in the agricultural sector. The main agricultural cash crop
in the municipality is sisal; others include maize, rice,
vegetables, and fruits. Other major income-generating
activities include livestock keeping, fishing, mining,
and charcoal making. The municipality’s average
annual per capita income is estimated to be 130,000
Tanzanian shillings1.

Much of the business activity in Morogoro occurs in the
informal sector. Businesses are built in an ad hoc manner
without support or planning from the local authority.
This creates a serious loss of resource mobilization for
both the MMC and the population. The vast majority
of businesses are small, yet they support a vibrant local
economy. Many small business owners lack the skills
required to succeed in growing their businesses. This

is a critical factor limiting their productivity and ability
to generate income and employment. 

The geography of Morogoro and the surrounding region
is well suited to developing and implementing demon -
stration projects in LED. The City of Kitchener, which
is MMC’s Canadian partner in this project, noted that
the city had significant local economic attributes
and developmental resources, including residential,
commercial, and industrial land development capacity.
MMC does have a staff of trade officers with education
and skills in business development but there is no
municipal service to support local entrepreneurs
and generate business opportunities. 

During the inception mission (2011), Canadian partners
and MMC stakeholders identified the need to implement a
small business advisory center to enable local businesses
to receive municipal support to coordinate, develop, and
support the local economy while developing networking
opportunities. Stakeholders indicated the need to increase
their business knowledge through municipal training
and formal education, as well as a need for the creation
of an economic development advisory committee to
support MMC in delivering this mandate. 

It should be noted that in 2006, an effort was made
by the Swedish International Development Agency to
initiate a process to develop a small business center.
Unfortunately, the experience did not move forward for
reasons which are not fully understood. However, through
the MPED project, the MMC requested that this experience
be renewed. As a result, a small business center was
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established in partnership with the Tanzania Chamber of
Commerce, Industry and Agriculture (TCCIA). The small
business center provides businesses with information,
resources, training, events, and guidance on startups
and existing opportunities. 

As part of the overarching programming, a number of
related sub-themes emerged from the discussion such as:

• the need to develop an economic development
strategic plan to dovetail with the Morogoro
Strategic Plan,

• the need to focus on projects which result in
sustainable job creation, 

• the need to link economic development with
environmental objectives especially in the case
of tourism, and

• the need to utilize existing knowledge resources at
local education and research institutions to advance
economic development.

The approach undertaken in this project was to focus and
build the capacity of the MMC to deliver LED services,
including industry network facilitation, thematic entrepre -
neurial cluster building, and design tools and mechanisms
to support the business sector. The project had three
objectives:

1. To train staff in Local Economic Development

2. To initiate cluster development and industry networking

3. To establish a small business center

1.2. Project methodology
During the inception mission in 2011, over 50 stakeholders,
including elected officials, MMC staff, business operators,
universities, NGOs, women, youth, and cluster associations,
worked with the Canadian partners to identify the need
to support and promote local businesses in Morogoro.
However, the question remained which services the
business community would wish to receive and what were
some of their issues. At the time, the MMC was developing
a municipal strategic plan and therefore, with Canadian
partners, used the opportunity to insert a chapter on
local economic development to identify these needs as
well as the Council’s vision of a vibrant local economy. 

In 2011, the MMC surveyed 130 local small business
owners and in 2012 published the “Report on Business
Training Needs Assessment Survey”.2 The report found
that local small business owners were unaware of the
services that assist small business owners and that, of
those surveyed, 39% would be willing to pay for training
to improve knowledge, productivity, and efficiency.

The report defines the training needed by small business
owners to increase productivity and operational efficiency.
Ranked by priority, small business training needs were:

• Business Planning

• Bookkeeping

• Loan Management

• Customer Care

• Selling Strategies

• Marketing, Research and Communication

• Management Development

• Product Development and Innovation

In response to the survey results, a series of training
schedules were developed using the user-payer fee
system. Workshops and events were delivered through
the assistance of the Tanzania Chamber of Commerce,
Industry and Agriculture (TCCIA), whose members
volunteered their time and expertise. The MMC was
required to develop outreach approaches as small
business owners were unaware of the available training
and unwilling to pay for training sessions. Other barriers
to the participation of business owners included:

a) lack of awareness of the Small Business Center (SBC)
and it services 

b) limited promotional and advertising campaign

c) cultural practice of “sitting fees” paid to individuals
for their participation in training

The project established the SBC to support the MMC
to deliver LED services. The center is modeled after
the 56 Small Business Enterprise Centers located in
the province of Ontario, Canada. These centers have
established public-private partnerships and receive
funding from municipal, regional, and provincial
governments as well as contributions from private
sector corporations. The centers collaborate with
Chambers of Commerce, Boards of Trade and local
non-profits to provide the best possible service to
support entrepreneurs and established businesses.

To increase the SBC’s chances of success, the MMC chose
to establish a full partnership with the Tanzania Chamber
of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture (TCCIA). The
TCCIA contributed the building and leasehold improve -
ments for the SBC location at the Morogoro Nane Nane
grounds, while the MMC contributed funds to purchase
equipment and furnishings through the MPED program.
Equipment and furnishings included a training room,
desks, chairs, desktop computers, printer, photocopier,
projector supplies and a reference library. Small business
owners were able to access information, computers,
printer, and a resource library. The TCCIA organized
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workshops, events, and networking sessions for small
business owners to connect with experienced business
owners and experts. 

To ensure that the project objectives would be addressed,
the group also established an Economic Development
Advisory Committee for the MMC with an array of
stakeholders to ensure adequate representation from
the business community, the clusters, MMC staff, and
elected officials. Throughout these meetings, a number
of related sub-themes emerged from the discussions.
For example: 

• the need to utilize existing knowledge resources at
local education and research institutions in advancing
economic development, which resulted in developing
new links with the local universities;

• the need to formulate an economic development
strategic plan to dovetail with the Morogoro Strategic
Plan, which resulted in stakeholders deciding to
integrate the LED framework directly into that plan;

• the need to focus on projects which would result in
sustainable job creation. This was addressed by
supporting the Morogoro Mining Cooperative Society
(MOMICOSO) with training and a loan through the
equipment fund; and finally, 

• the need to link economic development with environ -
mental objectives; this was addressed by the support
given to the milling cluster and by developing a
tourism strategy. 

PROJECT TIMELINE

January 2011
Morogoro selected by the Association of Local Authorities
of Tanzania (ALAT) for one of the demonstration projects
of the Tanzania MPED program 

April 2011
First mission to Morogoro to design the Morogoro project.
A strategic planning workshop held in Morogoro,
involving 40 local economic development stakeholders
and local government representatives, identifies the
local economic development (LED) objectives for the
demonstration project.

October 2011
Initial cluster development meetings, LED training plan
developed, SBC established 

February/September 2012
Training needs assessment of Morogoro businesses.

August 2012
Morogoro mission to Kitchener to learn about
LED programs, partnerships, and structures in the
Canadian context.

March 2013
MMC cluster training for staff and stakeholders

January 2013
Kitchener mission to Morogoro to facilitate staff training
in LED (Week 1)

May 2013
Morogoro Municipal Council website redeveloped

Morogoro Small Business Centre equipped

June 2013
Expert Gemologist visit to support gemstone cluster
project.

August 2013
ALAT and Morogoro mission to Kitchener to learn more
about LED systems in Ontario

Gemstone cluster business plan initiated

November 2013
Cluster seed funding from the Commission for Sciences
and Technology (COSTech). Cluster projects initiated.

February/March 2014
Kitchener mission to Morogoro to facilitate staff training
in LED (Week 2)

March 2014
Gemology (5 cluster participants) and lapidary (10 cluster
participants) training completed

January–December 2014
6 Morogoro industry clusters developed

November 2014
Lapidary equipment acquired by MMC

January 2015
ALAT/FCM Systemization Workshop

February 2015 
Gemstone cutting lab/workshop commences

1.3. Partners and stakeholders
The Morogoro Municipal Council (MMC) and the City of
Kitchener were the project principals. MMC staff led the
main coordinating role and delivered the entrepreneurial-
business services to local MMC businesses through the
Small Business Center. The City of Kitchener provided
advisory and training services to MMC staff. 

With FCM, the Association of Local Authorities of
Tanzania (ALAT) played a key role in coordinating
national capacity building projects and logistics for
international missions and strategic meetings.
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Other stakeholders and beneficiaries included the TCCIA,
Mzumbe and Sokoine Universities, various industry
organizations such as the Morogoro Mining Cooperative
Society (MOMICOSO) and industry stakeholders in each
of the clusters including local woodworkers, millers,
garment makers, tourism operators, etc.).

The Commission for Sciences and Technology (COSTech)
provided support for the cluster building initiatives and
the South and East Africa Minerals Center (SEAMC)
supported the training of gemologists and gemstone
cutters. Various trainers assisted in delivery of training
to MMC staff and stakeholders.

2. Project results
The project demonstrated how an urban municipality in
Tanzania can take a lead role in promoting economic
development at the local level through three components.
Namely, it focused on providing support services to
small businesses, facilitating industry networking, and
collaborating with local educational institutions to
support LED capacity building. As such, three distinct
objectives were identified to support the overarching
project goal:

1. Strengthen and develop the capacity of MMC staff
and council to provide advisory support services to
small business owners by capacity building through
training, creating modules, tools and processes. 

2. Develop staff capacity in the Morogoro Municipal
Council organization to facilitate industry networking
as a process to support development of competitive
clusters.

3. Establish professional educational and training
support for local governments in LED through
partnership with Sokoine and Mzumbe Universities.
City of Kitchener staff worked with these educational
institutions to develop a series of LED modules and
train MMC and the District staff and councils as part of
their community involvement in the Morogoro region.

Results achieved 

Small Business Center (SBC) and strategies
With the assistance of partners, the MMC was able to
establish, in partnership with the TCCIA, a small business
center, equipped with the support of MPED funds, to

enable staff to promote and support local businesses.
As part of developing the new services, MMC conducted
a needs assessment survey with their local business
community to identify their needs and concerns. The
information was compiled and included in the Morogoro
Strategic Plan and, later on, in the tourism strategic plan
to increase the local businesses’ opportunities, as the
Morogoro region has wonderful attributes to support
various tourism initiatives. 

LED training 
Creating synergies with the local universities (Sokoine
and Mzumbe) and building good relationships between
the MMC and business entrepreneurs and financial
institutions (COSTECH) required a change of approach
by the MMC staff and stakeholders. It meant developing
forums and including new stakeholders to discuss issues
and training needs. Both universities were also invited to
contact the Association of Local Authorities of Tanzania
(ALAT) to seek potential collaboration in developing
LED modules for local government staff. 

For the MMC, creating an enabling environment for small
businesses to network, learning to identify opportunities
for economic expansion, and developing LED forums and
training sessions, supporting local businesses to flourish,
involved a shift in approach. Through the development
of the LED tools, train-the-trainer techniques, mechanisms
and processes to establish the SBC and strategies, at
least nine (9) MMC staff and four (4) councilors received
training. The program also supported the improvement
of the MMC Website http://morogoromc.go.tz/

Clusters
The linkage with local businesses was an important
factor to create new business synergies as business
clusters have the potential to affect competition in three
ways: by increasing the productivity of the companies
in the cluster, by driving innovation in the field, and by
stimulating new businesses in the field.

As a result of the needs identified in the survey sent to
businesses, and to uphold the MMC strategic plan, six local
business Cluster Initiatives (CI)3 actively participated to
strengthen their activities. The MPED program generated
the support to enable them to grow their business, learn
and exchange knowledge and gain expertise to increase
the quality of their production4. Members also partici -
pated in trade shows to promote their business by
attending conferences and agricultural trade fairs
such as Nane Nane.

It should be noted that previous to MPED, MMC had only
two clusters. The new clusters account for 850 members
who are demonstrating broad community and industry
support. Twenty-eight (28) cluster facilitators have been
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trained through the program and they are actively
supporting and mentoring the clusters. As a whole,
the cluster members increased from 553 to 850 and
business volumes have tripled from Tsh.1,910,000,000
to 5,730,000,000. 

Support to local business development. 
The mining industry is an emerging sector of Tanzania with
an immense export potential and this is why the lapidary
facility and gemstone training became part of the new
clusters developed in this project. The cluster representing
the mining sector is represented by Morogoro Mining
Cooperative Society (MOMICOSO). In strengthening
MOMICOSO, MPED assisted this cluster by providing
equipment through a revolving equipment fund to support
the establishment of a lapidary facility and training of its
members in gemstone cutting and gemology. 

The lapidary facility and gemstone training created
a business opportunity for small miners in gemstone
identification, cutting, and marketing targeted to markets
in Tanzania and abroad. By grouping in a cluster, artisanal
miners were able to combine efforts and synergies in
trying to win a portion of the growing market demand
for cut gemstones. 

Furthermore, this sector has proven to contribute to rapid
poverty reduction and job creation if properly managed5.
Overall, the MPED program covered the cost for 10 miners
to be trained in gem-cutting and 5 in gemology. The
Equipment Loan Fund (ELF) enabled MOMICOSO to
purchase the equipment. With the assistance of the
Canadian partners, discussions were undertaken with the
Nashera Hotel6 to promote the gemstones. A workspace
with a storefront was offered to MOMICOSO as a means
to create a learning opportunity for tourists and to give
MOMICOSO the opportunity to sell its gems. 

Unexpected results
Canadian engagement in MPED programs had some
valuable unexpected results. Community members in
Kitchener learned of a terrible issue where a pregnant
woman lost her life as she crossed a small community
bridge during the rainy season where a river with strong
currents linked two villages in the high Uluguru Mountains.
As a result, the Kitchener community sent funds to
rebuild the bridge and the community supported the
construction work. A video was produced telling the
story and showcasing the construction steps:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5_5ar6Dthc 

As a result of both community efforts, a solid friendship
was developed and both communities are working
together to build a new primary classroom. 

2.2. Compatibility with program
crosscutting goals

Gender equality
Participation of women was an important factor in
establishing the Small Business Center, and even in
some of the clusters which are strongly male dominated
(mining and gemology). Several of the cluster projects
facilitated development in female dominated industries,
particularly the garment and poultry industries. As of
January 2015, cluster projects involved 151 women
and 627 men. Women were strongly encouraged to
participate in the various training sessions, to attend the
agricultural trade fairs, and to participate in activities
developed by the SBC. 

Environmental sustainability
Environmental sustainability was supported primarily in
the tourism cluster, where one of the primary partners,
Chilunga Cultural Tourism seeks to improve the sustain -
ability of the Uluguru rainforest by promoting tourism as
an alternative source of employment and wealth in the
local community. The wood cluster is using considerable
farmed hardwoods and softwoods to reduce the cutting
of old growth forest. The MMC cluster project has
received considerable interest in expanding the
alternative fuel briquettes project in Morogoro Urban
District. Environmental sustainability was discussed as
a core concept of each aspect of the program.

2.3. Success factors
Some of the factors which have supported positively
the development of this project are: 

Organizational commitment: The commitment of MMC
and Kitchener to create an opportunity to develop a
new approach to local economic development in
Tanzania and elsewhere.
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Focus: The focus of the program on Local Economic
Development was unambiguous and it was therefore
easy to bring the attention of all the stakeholders to a
common set of objectives and actions.

Entrepreneurial support: As part of the MPED program,
a local miners association (MOMICOSO) benefitted from
training on the polishing and cutting of gems (15,000$)
as well as from equipment purchased with the support
of the MPED-Equipment Loan Fund (12,400$). The fund
is reimbursable as it is meant to be a revolving fund; it
requires that the association repay the loan to enable
other local businesses to benefit. 

Small Business Center: The MMC received equipment to
establish a small business center, developed a survey to
understand and meet the needs of the local businesses,
received training/tools for MMC staff (trade officers)
to support local entrepreneurs, and has developed a
fruitful partnership with the TCCIA. 

Milling cluster: As a result of this program, the milling
cluster was able to be formally established whereby
local entrepreneurs gained more knowledge, increased
the efficiency of their business and received support to
enable them to increase their return on investment. 

Some of the factors that were challenging for the
project are: 

Administrative issues: The Morogoro Municipal Council
was unable to move ahead with the Small Business
Center staffing requirements due to budget reductions.
The lack of staffing resulted in an extra amount of work
for some of the regular municipal employees and there
were therefore constant delays in the development and
implementation of SBC activities. As a result, many of
the activities which would have further supported the
SBC implementation were not completed. 

Capital funding: Without capital funding in the MPED
program (other than the $12,400 Equipment fund
received for the MOMICOSO miners association), it was
very difficult to develop the small business center and
implement other activities to support local entrepreneurs.
Side projects such as Choma Bridge benefitted from
contributions made by the City of Kitchener’s population
and businesses. Unfortunately, local and national
governments in Tanzania do not have mechanisms to
invest in their economic development. Future MPED
budgets should include a significant capital budget to
allow for investment in productivity enhancing projects.

2.4. Sustainability of results

Organizational

Morogoro Municipal Council has the organizational
infrastructure and staff to sustain investments and
activities in local economic development. The training
and joint project implementation with the Kitchener
partners has increased the knowledge and aptitude of
key LED advocates inside MMC. The Small Business
Center is established and the MMC staff is able to
pursue and develop new activities to sustain it and
generate funds by means of the user-pay services. 

Technical

This project has put in place basic technology to
support the implementation of the Small Business
Center. However, continued investment in appropriate
technology will be required to sustain further expansion
of LED initiatives. With the Equipment Loan Fund (ELF)7,
if MMC staff systematically tracks the reimbursements
from the beneficiaries, in time, MMC should have an
efficient and effective tool to support other local
business initiatives. 

Financial

Several of the LED projects have begun to generate
revenue but will require further investment to achieve
sustainability (e.g. alternative fuel briquette project).
One project, MOMICOSO gemstone cutting association,
has been active and should be generating revenues by
the end of September, 2015, which should enable them
to start refunding the ELF. However, the Small Business
Center project has received mild commitment by the
MMC council and directorship. As of February 2015, the
center was still awaiting staffing from MMC. Although
the revenues from the various training sessions might
not be sufficient to cover the costs to run the center, it
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is expected that the MMC will be able to create activities
to support the staffing. 

Social

This project has generated enthusiastic support in the
community, as demonstrated by the numerous cluster
projects (milling association)8 and the level of partner
engagement. The project has increased the population’s
awareness of the importance of business opportunities
and local economic development. MMC has been able to
attract interest from both universities who are currently
considering developing LED training modules. 

Environment

Key project elements such as the sustainable tourism
initiative, the alternative fuel briquette project and the
ethical gemstone project will have a positive impact on
local ecosystems and human settlements. Training has
included various components on environmental
protection and the use of organic material. 

3. Sharing the experience 
3.1. Lessons

What we would do differently

• Communications: The Kitchener and MMC partners
would establish a protocol for regular communication
by Skype. Developing a regular communication agenda
would have increased the level of exchanges and
would have further supported the development of
the activities. 

• Project Planning: The Kitchener and MMC partners
would invest more time in project planning.

Four (4) Lessons learned 

1. There is a deep need for LED in Tanzania and strong
support for enhancing LED capacity among local
governments and stakeholders.

2. The method of partnerships between Canadian and
Tanzanian municipalities is a good way to enhance
LED capacity. The experience of sharing creates new
ideas about economic development with both partners.

3. Both education and practical projects are needed
to truly change mindsets, demonstrate success, and
build confidence in an enhanced role for municipalities
in LED.

4. Business, the community and local government
have a strong common interest in the success of the
local economy

Advice for another local government

• Investing in LED capacity can strengthen your
economy and local government

• Local governments can reach more people through
LED practice

• LED requires a strong commitment from local
authority, including council, mayor and senior staff
(i.e. Municipal Director)

• Good LED strategies build on the strengths of the
existing economy

• LED requires investment in skills, attitudes, operations
and capital

3.2. Good Practices 

Good Practices achieved

• Developing networks and collaboration with
enthusiastic local business people, who are ready
to commit to the process.

• Ability to determine what the local priorities are and
support those.

• Identifying local and foreign partners who are willing
to volunteer expertise and time. 

• Learning patience as a rule. LED takes time to
demonstrate success.

• Work hard, and invest local resources to demonstrate
commitment.

3.3. Success stories 

Potential Success Stories are:

• Development of 6 new cluster initiatives with over
778 members

• Development of an entirely new industry in Morogoro —
cutting locally sourced gemstones.

• Development of the Small Business Centre

• Development and demonstration of training materials
for a certificate in Local Economic Development

3.4. Annexes 

All documents are available by communicating with
the contact persons listed below.

• LED Certificate Training Materials

• Strategic municipal plan

• Briquette model and training 

• MOMICOSO Gemstone Cutting Business Plan

• Tourism development strategy
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Contacts
Mr. Habraham Shamumoyo 
Secretary General
ALAT Association of Local Authorities of Tanzania (ALAT)
Block 19 Plot 75, Junction of Uhuru / Lumumba Street,
Mnazi Mmoja area,
P.O. Box 7912 Dar es Salaam 
TANZANIA
Phone: (+255) 22 2181 183
Email: alat_tz@yahoo.com / habraham2009@gmail.com

Hon. Amiri Nondo (Mayor)
Morogoro Municipal Council
P.O. Box 166, Morogoro 
TANZANIA
Cell: (+255) 714-270-000 
Email: amirjnondo@yahoo.com
www.morogoromc.go.tz

Ms. Edith Gingras
Federation of Canadian Municipalities (FCM)
24 Clarence Street, Ottawa, (Ontario), K1N 5P3
CANADA
Phone: (+1) 613-241-5221
Email: egingras@fcm.ca

Mr. Rod Regier
Executive Director, Economic Development
City of Kitchener
P.O. Box 1118, Kitchener, (Ontario), N2G 4G7
CANADA
Phone: (+1) 519-741-2345
Email: Rod.Regier@kitchener.ca
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Foreign Affairs, Trade and 
Development Canada

Affaires étrangères, Commerce 
et Développement Canada

The Federation of Canadian Municipalities’ international programs are
undertaken with the financial support of the Government of Canada
provided through Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development Canada.


